Rolee of Guidingg Teams, Co
ompanionss, and Clerggy
Below
w is a brief de
escription of the
t role of a Guiding
G
Team
m, the role of Congregation
nal Companio
ons, and the rrole of Clergy
as wee journey toggether.

The Guiding Tea
am guides thee overall proccess in their congregation.






Each Guid
ding Team willl work with a Companion who assists tthem along evvery step of tthe journey.
The Team
m is comprised
d of lay people, but not cle
ergy. (When cclergy are meembers, invarriably the team defaults to
o
their expe
ertise or advicce and the prrocess ceases to be genuinnely lay‐based
d.)
The Team
m consists prim
marily of lay le
eaders not cu
urrently servi ng on the Vesstry. (Vestriess have their o
own
importantt work to do.)
The Team
m reports to th
he Vestry and
d congregation so that the y know what’s happening and what theey are
learning.
The Team
m remains in close
c
contact with their Co
ompanion prooviding updates and any ch
hanges to thee team (for
instance: change of me
embers, expe
eriments, lead
ders). We stroongly suggestt monthly cheeck‐ins in persson or by
videoconfference or ph
hone with team members or
o team leadeer.

Com
mpanions aree volunteers who
w work with congregatio
ons (and prim
marily a small group called the Guiding TTeam from
withiin a congregaation) seekingg to answer th
his question: How do we ggo on a journey together tto discern wh
hat God is up
to in our neighborrhoods, and join God there
e? Companions help to or ient our atten
ntion to quesstions of whatt the Spirit is
doingg among people in local co
ongregations.. Companionss help us lear n to hear thee Spirit’s moviing in our neighborhoods ‐
‐ wheere we live, work,
w
play and
d worship.
port Guiding Teams:
T
Companions supp
 As Guiding Teams movve through the process.
 By acting as an accoun
ntability partn
ner throughou
ut the journeyy.
 To encourrage teams to
o engage in new practices..
Companions meett together mo
onthly for sup
pport and to learn from onne another an
nd for training.

Clerggy are workinng with peerss in what is caalled a cohort. They have their own worrk centered inn this questioon: “What
leadeership challen
nges do I face
e for which I do
d not have an answer butt must addresss if I am to leead this congrregation
throu
ugh missional transformattion?”
ddition to thiss work around
d leadership, clergy assist in
i cultivating an environm
ment to suppo
ort:
In ad
 Communiication
 Permissio
on
 Safe space
es
 Managingg anxiety/amb
biguity
 Continuin
ng regular life//programs

